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Messrs. Editori : Permit ma to

lay buforoyourrvidori a brief descrip-

tion of tbo great dvantse nd mate-

rial resources tbat prasotUod thcinsolros
to my observation in the State of Ar-

ianaaa.'Vnroutrb which Slate 1 traveled
to som extent during the past Winter.
Taking everything into consideration,
1 find mora natural advantage in
Arkansas lor the common laborer, the
agriculturist', the capitalist, the artisan,
tbe miner and the mechanic, thun any
other western or southwestern State.
Tbgso who seek to roako a living by
following agricultural pursuits will find

in most localities iu tbo Stato soil
unsurpassed in fertility, and a climate
uuequilod in mildness. Outdoor work

can be performed during every
month of the year. I find, after
careful Investigation, tbat blighting
droughts and grasshopper plagues are
uuknown within tbe State. With
ordinary Industry and care, anyone,
no matter how poor, can make a com- -

fortable living in Arkansas. Lands
are cheap and bettor for their class
tban in any other State in the Union,
and no farmer there need be without a
home of bis own.

Tbo man who knows himself will

endeavor to perform his purt in every
rank and station of life in which Provi-

dence has placed him. Hence, every
ono Booking a now home will promelo
his best intercuts and wollkro by care-

fully looking into the natural advan-

tages of climate, soil, and general mato
rial resources of tbo locality where he
concludes to cast his lot in life.

In the first place, fruit is grown in
great variety and in the greatest per-

fection. To make particular mention :

Washington and Benton counties are
noted tor their fine fruits of all kinds,
and apples are a never-failin- crop. .

This is a natural peach country.
Tbey grow largo, are well flavored,
and need no special care. Pigs do well
here, and are raised as large as they
do in Louisiana. Plums, pears, quinces
and cherries all thrive and do well.

Vegetables of nearly every variety
grow bore to perfection. Cabbage,
potatoes (sweot and Irish), turnips,
peas, beets, beans, onions, cucumbers,
radishes, and every variety is produced
in abundance. Two crops of the above
can be raised annually. In this climate
both fruit trees and vines produce
abundantly and ripen tbe fruit in tbe
greatest perfection. It might seem
incredible to our northern fjiends, yet
I am informed by all citizens that
the fruit crop of Arkansas has not been
a failure but once in thirty years. I
find that all kinds of fruit and vegeta-

bles mature and are ready for market
from six to eight weeks earlier than in

the latitude of St. Louis.
Stock-raising- , owing to the climato,

unfailing water and wide grass range,
possesses superior advantages, and is a
branch of industry which has already
become an extensive interest. The

native grasses of Arkansas include

thirty five varieties and all grow luxuri-

antly. In moat portions of the State
cattle, horses, sheep and mules thrive
and keep fat the entiro rear without
food or care from the owner.

I can invite the ambitious hunter to
Arkansas, to enjoy tbe excitement of

bunting deer, which are abundant in
many parts of the State ; or, if he
would prefer bears and panthers, tbe
western portion of tbe State will fur
nish ample opportunity. I found tbat
game was very plenty, and had some
experience among the bear, deer, and

panther, in the Ozark mountains. A

party of ui were out two days, and
killed five bears, seven doer, one wild-

cat, and bad game enough to make as
much as four horses could baul a dis
tance of twenty-fiv- e miles to Hot
Springs. I would like to give tbe loci
dents of tbisbunt more fully, butspace

ill not permit. In season, venison Is

cheaper than beef in the market of
Little Rock, and bear steak is by no
moans uncommon.

Arkansas, I find, has more navigable
streams tban any State in tbe Union
St. Frances river rises in southeastern
Missouri ; White river, Black river and
Arkansas river flow through the centre
of the State and are navigable tbe en
tire distance through its limits ; Oua-

chita river rises in Polk county,
and Is navigable at least 250 miles ;

Saline river,empty ing into tbe Ouachita
in Union county, is navigable for 100

miles. Little river, emptying into the
Red river, runs through the southwest
ern corner of the State. Thus it will

be seen tbat of tbe seventy-fou- r coun.
ties In this Stato, nearly every one Is

watered by streams, each navigable in

its course through different counties
from 75 to 400 miles, making, with
their branches, a navigable highway
within tbe State ot over 3,000 miles.

CLIMATE.

1 find tbe agricultural advantages of

Arkansas are greatly enhanced by the
leading characteristics of the country.
Tbe southern and the eastern parts ol

the State are tbe lowest. Thence the
country rises to tbe northwest, attain
ing an average altitude in the Oiark
mountains of about 2,000 feet above
tbe sea. Tbe rainfall, which is about
sixty Inches in tbe country bordering
on tbe Mississippi, falls off toward tbe
west to about forty five Inohes, on (be
bonier of the Indian Territory. The
altitudo and rainfall have thus such
modifying influence on tbe climate and
seasons as to give in three and one-bal- f

degrees of latitudo all tbe valuble pro-

ductions of fully ten degrees. We find

greater differences exist in tbe climate
of countries in the same latitude. TMs
may be seen at a gUnre in Ark annas.

Tbo Ozark mountains shelter the vsl
Icy from th oold winds of tbe north.
The Arkansas river, rising in tbe Rocky
mountains, passe across th broad
western plains, swept by the dry trade-wind- s

of tbe Gulf of Mexico, before it
enter tbe State, and thus modifies
tbe climate in Winter In tbe same
manner tbat tbe river La Plata affects
tbe climate of Buenos Arm, or afford-

ing tbe Ram climnto that tbe moun-

tain giv to Italy.
RAILROAD.

Th LilO Hoc. & Port Smith, and
tb Iron Mountain Railroad

through the State, the latter coming'
in at the northeastern and going out
at the southwestern corners of the
State. The Iron Mountain Railroad
Company has on sale 2,000,000 acre or
land on the lino of their mad, ranging

jin price from 12.50 to 110 per acre.
C4lo(i: Tkdw r.,-i- f !.:::!e RocJs,

all necessary information on applica-
tion.

COTTON.

" Cotton is King," and one of the
groat staples. Tbo crop for 1877 was
about 1,000,000 bales of 600 pounds
each. 1 be export value of the cotton
crop alone is over 1100 to every inhabi-

tant in the Slate. Arkansas now
stands flint as a cotton produciug Stato.
The State in 18V 7 bad 1,100,000 sores
in cotton, and gathered 1,000,000 bales.
She spent In cultivation, 14,200,000 ;

the amount received by tbe people of

tbe State for the cotton crop was
$5,800,000.

LITTLE ROCK.

This beautiful little city, the Capital,
is located near the oontre of tho State,
on tho southeast bank of the Arkansas
river, about 300 miles above its mouth.
It is built upon a bed ol rocks, and is
elevated some forty or fifty feet above
the river. The situation of the city is
dry aod remarkably healthful. The
population in 1860 was about 4,000 or
5,000 ; increased to 12,000 in 1870, and
is now over 20,000, Its railroad facili-

ties places the city in intimate com-

munication with St. Louis, Memphis,
the Indian Territory and Northern
Texas. A marked advancement is be-

ing made in improvements, and the
population is rapidly increasing. Tbe
city at once presents to the stranger
an air of brisk and lively business, com-

mercial enterprise and general pros-

perity. Tbe State and public buildings
are generally good structures ; the
schools and academies are flourishing,
and tbe newspapers are spicy and

Tbe many handsome pri-

vate residences, wido streets, spacious
grounds and gardens, and tbe profusion
of shade trees and shrubbery, give the
city a very beautiful and picturesque
appearance. The inhabitants are gen-

erally very genorous and hospitable
and, in all my experience, I have never
found people more cordial.

HOT SPRINGS.

Tbe Hot Springs of Arksnsas are
among tho wonders of tbo Continent.
Tbey are situated about 75 miles south-

east of Little Rock, and miles south
west of St. Louis. 1 counted fifty-eigh- t

springs, ranging in temperature from
93 lo 150 degrees (Fahrenheit). They
discharge ovor 700,000 gallons of water
daily, sufficient in quantity to accom-

modate, with delightful bathing, 12,000

bathers every day. This natural earth-heate-

water holds iu its solution valu
able mineral constituents. Clear, tastel-
ess, inodorous, it pours forth from the
novaculite ridge as pure and sparkling
as tbe pellucid Neva. Tbe various
springs are qualitatively allied not
holding In solution, or Ireighted with
too much abusivo mineral and tbey
are free from all noxious gases. It is
believed tbat the properties of tbe
water, especially in the treatment of
chronic blood diseases, are nnequaled.
Being located between two mountains,
Hot Springs resembles an oil town
one principal street being the avenue
through the narrow pass between the
mountains. A large number of visitors
arrive daily, who are kindly treated
and well-care- for, and the number is
constantly increasing.

Tin sra.
Timber in the forests of Arkansas

has a wealth unknown elsewhere.
There are no less tban eightoen species
of oak, ten of walnut and hickory, ash
of varioua kinds, locust of both kinds,
wbile pecan, sycamore, cypress, wild
cherry of immense size, mulberry,
black and sweet gum, basswood, plno,
maple, and cedar, are not only found,
but abound in quantity and quality
equal to any desire, end are admirably
adapted to all kinds of manufacturing
purpose. Yellow pine is very fine,
and, in many places where we made an
estimate of the lumber that could be
obtained from one acre ol land, found
it would average about 600,000 feet to
tko acre. This land can be had at
12.60 per aero'; and there i a good
opportunity to get th lumber to mar-ke-t

by water and ralf.
MINERALS.

Tbe grtmi mittnrni maoaruan are of
special interest to all sister Stutcs,
especially when we take into considera-
tion the various kinds, their generally
rich quality and enormous quantity.
Here are magnetic, hematite, specular,
carbonate, and other varieties of iron
ore ; lead, antimony, sink, coal, manga
nese, and associate metals, together
with marblo, gypsum, salt, kaolin, stone,
slate, limestone, granite and nitre
earth. The coal field of the State em-

brace an estimated area of 12,000
square mile ; and in tbe valley of tbe
Arkansas river, where the most coal
mining has been carried on, tb beds
ar from lour to nine feet in thick
This coal t similar in structure and
appearance to tbe Lykens Valley coal
ot Pennsylvania, and its quality by
analysis is very similar to that famous
fool, and is pronounced fine for manu
facturing purposes.

I have given the outlines and a brief
description of my general investigation
while in Arkansas.

I remain your humble servant,
J. A. Caldwrll.

CoNDit, Ohio.

A MELA NCBOLY WA IL.

MOTION TO ABOLISH TH! 22D OF riDKU
ART TUB FATHER Of BIS COUNTRY

AND WHAT BIB FOSTER ITT DO

AIP DO NOT OWE II1X.

Tbe editor of the New York Timet
was so highly offended at tbe passage
ot tb Bilver Bill tbat he nearly went
into spasms over the affair, but finally
eased np in this wsy over Washington's
birthday :

" Tbe weather showed a good deul
of delicate consideration yesterday in

releasing us from our fancied obligations
to oelobralo the birthday of Georgo
Washington. Tbe force of custom
would, doubtless, have led us to take
notice of tbe day bad not the weather
interfered, and w should be really
grateful tbat w bav been spared tbe
commission of so manifest an absurdity.

It L very certain that tbe people
of the groat free West bav no reason
to bold in honor tbe character or career
of Wssblnglon. Tbey know all about
bim, and t would b ftaolos for any of
hi admirers if such Otero' btf te

run'sofUa or conceal a! BiaanDoa and

crimes, (icorgo Washington was a
loathsome capitalist, who never so far
as is known, did a day's work in his
whole life. History may bo safely
challenged to mention a single occasion
on which Wlihiton dug ditches, laid

ewer-iiK.- carried bricks and nun lur,
or.Tk-ni..t- , a imilji.jHjinscquontly,

nous aristocrat, who received during
bis early life a magnificent salary lor
merely wearing a General's uniform,
and who, In bis latter days, notoriously
and shamelessly lived on the Interost
of his money. He not only had money
in tbe bank, but bo reached the lowest
depths of scoundrclism as a holder of

bonds and mortuages.. lie was that
enemy of tbe human race, a creditor,
and with the cold. blooded selfishness
ot a Sbylock, be expected that bis
debtors would pay bim tboir debts
Wbile many of bis fullow-citisen- men
who earned their bread by bard work,
lived In log cabins on tbe westorn prai
ries, Washington lived in a fine man
sion on the bunks of tbo Potomac, nud
bad tbe effrontery to pretend tbat be
bad a right to bis home merely because
he bad paid for it.

"Furthermore, this Father of our
Country was a gentleman, and a man
of intelligence and culture. We have
the authority ot many eminent western
statesmen for asserting that next to
a Shyloek, an Intelligent and cultured
gentleman deserves the contempt and
hatred of American citizens, lie bad
some littlo knowledge of political
economy, and he was an unblushing
advocate of honesty. During bis entire
public llfo ho nover improved a single
opportunity for cheating bis creditors,
and be never once proposed to cheat
the creditors of tbe nation. These
charges aro made deliberately and witb
a lull sense ot their enormity. If Wash
ington's admirers of whom it Is under
stood that a few still survive, chiefly in
tho F.astern Slates can successfully
repel these charges, let them do so. If
they cannot, let tbem ceaso to ask en-

terprising freemen whoso representa-
tives have just passed the Silver Bill
to affect reverence for the memory of
this weak and spiritless wretch. Whilo
the West produces such noblo States-

men as Matthews, Ewing, and Bland,
it is as impudent as it is silly to ask tbe
constituents of those great men to
stultify themselves by showing respect
to tho memory of one who was a per-
sonification of all that the West regards
as hateful add revolting;.

" If the West has a right to despise
the character of Washington, woof tbe
East have, in our turn, no reason to
show any gratitude for bis alleged pub
lio services. There was a time when
it seemed as if Washington, on secur-

ing tbe independence of this country,
had conferred upon ns a substantial
benefit, but the Eastern Stales can no
longer boast of tholr indopendonce.
Washington released us from the rulo
of Great Britain, but tbe final result
has been our subjection to the rule of
tbe West Already, western newspa-
pers taunt us with our bolplessness to
resist tho demands of western repudi-ators- ,

and wostern statesmen threaten
us with measures in comparison with
which the Silver Bill is a matter ot
slight consequence. In Congress, whore
the Southern slaveholder once cracked
tho plantation whip, the Western dema-rouu- o

now fits his familiar e to
our helpless necks. It is foolish for us
to Ignoro the truth which il r. Iniralls
so plainly parades before us. We nave
exchanged tbe rulo of th stupid and
honest Georire III. for the rale of tbe
iirnorant and dishonest Western repu
diator. We must suffer from bis crazy
legislation and bear tbe shame of bis
impudent dishonesty. Ut course, Wash
inifton could foresee inat this was to be
the result of the war through which
he suceossiuiiy lea the soldiers ot Mew
England, Now York and New Jersey ;

but now that we have been taught tbat
we are the bond slave of the West,
there is room to qnostion whether, after
all, we owe any great debt of gratitude
to the neroni the Kevolution. Let us,
then, cease to perpetrate tho idle mock-
ery of hoisting on Washington's birth
day the flag of repudiation. The West
has avowed tne conviction that tbe
firinciples which governed Waahinton'a

of a fool and a Shyloek.
The eastern Htates nave discovered
that tbe independence which Washing
ton gave them has vanished, and tbat
tbey bold their property and their
honor at the caprice ot the West. For
Indiana to honor Washington is an
absurdity for New York to celebrate
bis birthday is a mockery. It is time
to blot th Twenty-secon- day of Feb.
ruary out of the American calendar."

LET'S II A CK THE ORIGINAL
RETURNS.

All accounts agree, tbat Mr. Hayes
ana all the visiting statesmen were de
lighted at the decision of the Supren e
Uourt ol Louisiana. Tbey ran around
and congratulated each other, and
shook bands, and said in a manner if

not in words, " At last wo are safe."
But il the logic of the strange docision
of th Court be sevorely carried out it
tends more to unsettle tbe title of Mr.
Hayes tban even the conviction of An-

derson and Wells. Tbe Court decides
tbat tbe technical crime of forgery was
not committed, because " tbe document
ottered was a ' consolidated statement
certified by tbe Register of voters, and
not tbe original returns ; ' and tho
statute of our Slate does not attach
much important.) to a consolidated
statement. Tbe original returns not
being altered would not change the
result ol an election and interfere with
tbe interest of the people.'' This, if

sound law, renders the work of the
Koturning Board nugatory ; the " con-

solidated statement " is a nullity and
original returns are still in Court, and
may be canvassed de novo ; and the'
persons tru ly elected may be so declared.
The decision it a d sword. If
it rescues tbe Returning Board from
tbe charge of fergery by declaring its
work to be of no effect, then tbe work
of canvassing the vote ought to be
done over again. Tbe Court says dis-

tinctly, " If every consolidated return
were forged, and the Returning Board
complied with the law, end made their
statements from the Commissioners' re-

turns no injury could result. It is th
essence of this crime, tbat It should be
committed by a public officer and on a
document which would change tbe re-
sult of tho eloclion. This was not dons."

Now it wss on th consolidated state-
ments that Packard and tb Hayes
electors wore counted in. The Return
ing Board, in the exorcise of its powers
under tbe ilatut which created it
made np its statement, throwing out
"original returns when tbey stood in
thoir way, and adding In vote that
never bad been polled. The Court
says that this falsification is not forgery.
Decease it uoos not touch the original
returns. For the same reason, we pre
sume, the certification of them under
oath dors not constitute a technical
perjury. Now, since tbe consolidated
statements upon which Mr. Hay was
counted in aro to far a nullity that
their falsification under oath will not
support a oriminal prosecution, let the
original returns be canvassed in Court,
ana hit nr. uaye aortv all tb com-

fort tbat b can from the pew count.
JfaUiBtvYV 0ltf,

SJUSffUatuous.

CAM. AND NRTTl.R. All prnona
lo Uollab, MnCorblo A Co.. aro

to eall at tholr forwlluro aloro oad lottlo
laoir ooonunta wilhfiut dUy, oilbir hy ooib or
ato. ood 'y Ibla Bnuif iota ooala aol trooblc to

II portlor OJnoorn-l- .

U CLICK, MrCOBKLH, A CO.
ClanrnoM. IV, Joo. V, It7i It.

ffaSffl
iT" one. M.btr mi, m mu'v" rT.

Muntry who U Willing to work itwdilj ml tbo
foyaint tbtt w fnrvUb, $Af por wook in

own Iowa. Yn aotd not bo owy from
Jour over oight. Yoa u glvo jour whvlo timo
to iho work, r only yurioro nuntou. Itooau
oothlog to try tbo bastooM. Torai and $i OntAt
fro. Addrttt at oooo, U. Hallott Co.,

April II, lB77-l- Portland, Main.

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health afffj AitppifloM aro pHooleM Wwaltb to
tholr bomb on. ood yot tbey aro within tb rooob'
ni ntry out) who will uh

Wright's Liver Pills,
Th only nirs OUKI fr Tursld Llrar, DyipP'
It. Heailioh. Hur Bkmbms. OonitiiMUloB,

Debility, N , md all Ktlllous tonplsiaU toil
HImhI dlMrdsii. Noiw nnutn snlau figned
Wo. Wr jht, Phil's." II year Dniftiit Mil

nl npplj Miid 1 mil for on bos lo ilsrrlok.
uoiur co., 7 H. its si , rails,

boo, M,

r. eoLica. a. m'coskls. d. biilbrdm.

fil l lCII. Mrl'ORKLE & C08
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market mreet. Clearfield, Pa.
Wo nanufoo'.uro all bind of Fans It or for

Clumbers, DIoIpk Ruomi, Ubraritt and Halll.
If you want Furaltitro of any kind, don't buy

Htll UH VOX HOOB.

Li i it .n a n fh n. irn n s

inv in: ittaki v
la all Hi brsnehM, promptly atttQded to.

OIJLIC1I, MoCORKLB 00,
Clrartold, Ps., r.b, , 'IS.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ku oprnod. In a building on Harkot atroot. on
tbo old Wgtrn JIutol lot, oppoilto tbo Cart
Hoaoo In Clearnoid.a Tin and Sfaon
factory nod Storo, wboro will bo found nt all limti
a mil lino or

house imKiszmro goods,
Stores, Sardvaro. Etc

Hnut Spuatlnc and all kindi of lob work. Malr.
toff, Ac, dono on abort Butio and at roaaonablo
ratoi, Alau. agent for tho

Singer Sewing Machine.
A topply of Mtchioci, with Neodlci. Ac. al

wuti on band
Tormf, itrlrtly each or country produoo, i

ban of pa.tr unaft wllcitod.
0. B. MERRELL,

Boporla ton drat.
Clearflrld, April 31, lBTMf.

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LI THERSBl RG.

HomrUr, foodi will ko Mid for CASH oolr.
or lo oiobuira (or prodooo. Mo booko will bo
kept la tho lutoio. All old mmouo Boot bo
oulod. Tbooo wbo oiuool talk op, will plo

baad oror tboir ootoa asd

CLOSE THE RECORD,

t an detonalofd to soli my rood at eaih
prleoa, and at a dtnotmnt far boluw tbat ovor
offorod la (hit ? .Hatty. Tbo diawunt I allow a
euitomera, will mko thtm rioh Id twenty yean U
inoy 101 low nay kivim ana bay tniir food from

i. j win pay earn ror waoat, oau and oloror-od- .
DANIEL UOODLANDBR.

Latberiburg, January 11, 18TT.

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kopi ooaitMtly oa aoad.

STOVE AH) EARTHED-WAR- E

OF (VERT DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS! CROCK8I

ruhor'a Patsnt Airtight Salf Beating
Km It Caaal

BUTTER CROC KB. wltb lido.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Arrui - nuTi an mums,
PICKLI CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIB DtRBKS,
8TIW POTS.

Aad a groat man otbor tblasi too aamoraaj to
oatioB, to bo hod at

. FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corn or ot Cborrr ind Third Slroota.

CLBARrlRLD. PA.

niGHTST AWARDS!

I REYNOLDS & SON,
B0RTHWK8T CORNER

THIRTEEN! H At PILRKRT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITII SIIAKtNQ ANDCLINKER-ORINDIN-

URATES FOR Bt'RNINO ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WR0CGHT-IR0- HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL. .

KEYSTONE

WROt'GIIT-IRO- X HEATERS,
COOKINU RANGES, LOW. DOWN ORATES.
DoooriptiTo (irtaloro tent fra to aaj addrwi.

BXAMINB BEFORE SELECTING.
April th. ,

trait?
GLENN'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
A Rvmudt ro DittMjt ado

Ikjukiu or tub Skim i A Hmlthfvl
ButmniR. or ms Commmion j A
RtUASLt Mr. tin or Privintiko ado
Rtxitvim Rrir.UMATiui and Govt, and
AM UNIQIAI.IU DltlNrBCTANT, DCODO.

BUM AND Cul'NTU-UaiTAN-

(llenn't ftutphur Ham, bnidet trail.
caliiif local diuasoo of tho okai, banitrm

of iht coraitleuun, aad Impart! to II
gratifying; clcarnoio and uaoothatu.

Hnlphnr tloUu art cdobratarl for taring
truirtiiint and other dlttoiti of tbe oltin, at
wrll Khoamotiiira and (Jont. Olefin'
Hntphttr Soap pmlum the urn trfccti
at a rami trifling txpente. Tail hUnirablt
ipectfic alio tpermly hrois wn. inutrt, teUt,
iurmt, mmi and tut. Il rrmom dandruff
and pitnalt 11m fair from laJuag out and
tutaing gray, '

Cloihing and linen ami In (he rlrlt room
ii diunKird, and dhrain eomrnualcsblt by
contort with the perion, protnled by M.

Tbe Medical Fraianiijr auction in me.

Prim-- 25 and 50 Cnfs p$r Cak; ptr
Box (3 Cokes). 60;. and tl.20.

H B -- Buy n brtr , rVmb; n
SoU by oil Urauim.

"0IM.'H Htllt tj! WRIKVEK DTI,"
BJaHi of Brown, late,

1. 1. UlTTOTM. tm't, 7 Shti iT.,1.1.

Our (6m gifli'frtUtmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllabod arori Wodnooda; Ij

I EE,
J1" i

CI.BAB.I'IISI.U, rA

list th Largest C'lrculatloa t onjr paper

In Bvrthwesteni Penuarlvaala.

Tli large and oonatantly inoraaaiog

eiroulalioa of th RwuiUCA.r,"-render-

it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to reaob th

publio.

Tkbms of Subscription i

If paid In advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three mouths, . 2 60

If paid after six months; . , 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING!

Ton lines, or less, 8 times, . $1 50

Each subsequent Insertion, Su

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 5u

Hxecutors' Notices 2 Mi

Auditors Notices. .... 2 60

Cautions and Eatrays, .. . , 1 Su

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, f 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares , 15 00

Tbree sqnarss, 20 00

column, . ... 60 00

One-bai- t column, .... TO 00

One column 120 00

I.T,iXIM.

We have always on hand a large stack

of blank ot all descriptions.
-

SUMMONS,

SUBrCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING,

VT ar prepared to do all kind of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

TOSTKRS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4o., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

floodlander & Ie,
Clearfield,

dearieM County, tm.

H'ttKRE TO 4V0,
e.ff

J,M,0AO norne of land for eale, aheap, tbt
jrsr- mm of tin West, fat Mapa of Kmuu, rn
iolVraaaii'in to but railroad) to tiavtl m
TLnr.L. Vl-- kt ..I., .i. - . '

WM. &HOKTLIDUK,
Affut AtoM.ot, Topakr Boot ft R. B

, pM t. WM. B.ilortato, tV

" v? rjTti fab leT

THE ndnl(nod bog, loaro to laiorm tkopoo.
tool So io aon rulljr proper1 to oeeomajo.

iolo all la tbo ajr of 'arailiin II.. Ml, Bujih
Bnddloa and Horaooo, oo tho ,bortott aotleo ijon roaooooblounai. Rooidonoooa Loeait ,1001,

OSO. W. OEARUART.
OlonrSold. Fob. 4. 1174

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY

Market at., Clearteld, (at th Pent ok.)
rrtUB aadonlanod bota loaro to annonnoa
X olUioai of Clwtold and rWloltj, that

bo boo ttUd op a room aad bu J totomod
rrora tbo rilj witb n lorfo omunnt of roadins

ottor, oeaiilting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aocouat aad Pan Bookl of tTtrjr do.
MriptioBf Pocwraod Earolopoo, Froark proiood
oad plain t rono and Ptor'l, Blank Loaol
Poporr, Dooda, Mortgoooai Judginont, Eiomp-Uo-

oad ProaaJaorv notooi Wklto nad Porch.
mom Briar, L.j.1 Cap, Rooord Cap. aad Bill Cop,
Shoot Muaio, for oithor Piano, Flow or Viulio,
eonataally on bond. Aoj bookl or ototioaorj
doalrod that I mo; aot bno on hood, will bo ordered
by Srat oiproaa, and oold nt nholeanie or rouil
to ouit ooalornaia. I wiU nloo koep poriodical
niorataro, looa oa ranptiaee, Rowapoira, no.

P. A. UAtLIN.
OlnrSold. Maj t, ISSS-t- r

JJARD TIMES

HAVE KO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILL.E I

t in mrittt tbat tber ar aoni prrtuni lit tit
bard lo ploata, tvod 1 an alio awar that tbt
eotDTtlfatoi of "bard tlnaa" ii wall aigh nnitarftl.
But I as a o aitoattd bo tbat I eao utftfy tb
turtnar aod pro? ooecluiirol tbat Mbard tinti"
will not afoot tbooo wbo buy tboir god rnai mt,
aad all my patruni aball bo Initiated late tbo
croc 01

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hftVO aTOodt OBOUaTb to amTII.1v all tk Itihallil.
UOt ia tbo lower oni of tbo ooasty wbicb I tell
at dreading low nvtoa frora an nfttanotb aturo Ii
MULSONBUKQ, wbera I eaa alwoyt bo foind
rdj to wait apoa eallara tvnd tupply tboa with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Boob M Cloth i, Batinotta, Caiilnorot, M utiles,

Uolaiooa, Linoi, liriihoa;. Calleoot.
TrimniDga, Ribbona, Laco,

lUkdj-nad- Cloth tog, Boota and Shoot, II ota c4
Copt all uf tho boat material and made toordet
Bom, Soeka, Uloroa, Mtttena, Laooa, Hibbona.de

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rieo, Molaataa. Flab, Pail
fork, Llnaaod Uil. With Oil, Carbo a Oil.

Hardware, Queontwaro, Tinware, Caatinca, Plooi
ana flow UeaUBge, nalla, Bptkea, Corn Luhiti-tora- ,

Older Preaaea. and all kinda of Aiea.
Farfaaerj, Paiata Varaiab. Qlaaa, and a gentrat

aaaortnont ot (Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different bran da, always en band, and will H

aold at tbe lowaat pot . bio Bgurea.

J. U. MeClaln'a Medtelnae, Jayaa'a MedieiaM
Uotutter a and Uouland a tiittera.

ftOOt nonnde of Wool wantad for wbieb iba

klgbeat priee will Wo paid. Clovereeed on beat
and for tale at tbo lowott market priea.

Alae, A cent for Btratto&Tille aad Cnrwentrillt
Tbratbing Macbinoa.

em. Call and tee for yonrtelree. Ton will tad
tTor; thing aaoaJly kept I a reuil atoro.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
rronefavtllo t. 0., Avgntt 12, 1T4.

BIGLER. YOUNG & REED,

' (Suooeteera U Boyntoi A Tomng,)

FOUNDERS ft MACHINISTS

MMofaaHavara f

PORTABLE 4 STATION! IT

STEAM ENGINES
Conor of Fonrth an Ptao Btroou.

CLBARPICLD, PA.

oaaHrod la tbo ataaninotnro of
HAVIWfl

rarorn

ho nnklU tkf oro 00 mo, nj la til kit

ardor aa eboaprv aad at promptly na enn bo dono

In aaj of tbo iltioa Wo auaafoetnro aad dool la

Malay and Circular Saw-Hil- ls

Hood Blooka, Wator Wboolo, 8ba(Ua( Pallara,
QioTord'a lajootor, Ktoaai llaafM, Stoani WhlrtWa,

Ollora, Tallow Cnpa, Oil Cnpi, Oango Oorka, Air

Coeka, Olobo Valroa, Cbook VaWoa, nron(ht iroa

Plpoa, Pompl, Boiltr Food Pampo,

alotroa, Soop Stoo Packias. Qum Pock- -

as, aad all kiadl of MILL WORK t tosalkor

nitk Fiona, Slod Soloa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVXS,

aad otbor CASTIXOS of all blado.

solliltad and lllod al 0117 prtaoa

All lotura of laqalr witb roforoaoa to ntoobia7
of oar aiaaaraetnr proniptl anaworod, by addraa- -

la aa at ClonrSold, Pa.
JaalTd-t- f BIULKR, TO.'NO A BEED.

G ROCERIE3.

JAS. H. LTTLE,
(Saoawm In LTTLE.A MITCUELL)

WHOLES A LB AND KETAIL

DRAtER l.N

choice truB or ieab.
OOLORQR,

japans,
imperial,

T0UB8 ITB0N,
MOLIBU BltEAKFAFt

Parotl la Markot.

BUTTER AMD BUU8.
Will bo kopi aad aold al Srat ooat. Cook ra"

lor Conatrv Prodooo.

tRMA CUERRIE8,

TI RIEY PBLKES.

PBBSERVBO PEAR,
PBILAPILPHK HAW'

rm- -

Maokorol, Laka Rorrinf , Cod, Ao.

riCKLoW.
Bomt Ptokaaa and Ba(lib rtoUoa.

KLIHJB ARB sSsBUb,

FVrar, Oar oloal, Dot MonL .

Ins. S. t. U. . LTTia


